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Award represents highest level of recognition for an ABGA agency
RADNOR, Pa.--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--RDK Advisors, a financial services firm based in San Ant onio, Texas, headed by Robert D.
Kinnally, Jr., CLU, was recent ly awarded t he 2016 President ’s Trophy, t he highest recognit ion for an agency wit hin t he Agency
Building General Agency (ABGA) dist ribut ion channel of Lincoln Financial Net work. RDK received t he award for consist ent ly
serving t he needs of t heir client s and helping t hem meet t heir financial goals. By doing t his, RDK has realized high levels of
success in life insurance sales, t he act ivat ion of new agent s and in generat ing t he highest number of t op-t ier agent s and
managers among all ABGA agencies. 2016 marks t he second consecut ive year t hat RDK Advisors has received t he award.
“2016 proved t o be an except ional year once again for RDK Advisors,” said Tom Eusebio, senior vice president and head of
t he ABGA Channel. “This well-deserved recognit ion is a t est ament t o t he t eam’s dedicat ed leadership and t alent ed t eam
members who work diligent ly day in and day out t o make a difference in t heir client s’ lives.”
Agency leader and general agent , Kinnally, is a regist ered represent at ive of Lincoln Financial Securit ies and a 16-year indust ry
vet eran. He has consist ent ly been recognized as a t op manager wit hin Lincoln and was awarded Lincoln Financial Net work’s
“Award of Excellence” for overall field management leadership in 2012 and 2014.
RDK Advisors offers comprehensive financial services for professionals and business owners and is experienced in providing
life insurance solut ions t o foreign nat ionals. The firm is locat ed at 19230 St one Oak Parkway, Suit e 240, San Ant onio, Texas.
Abo ut Linco ln Financial Netwo rk
Lincoln Financial Net work is t he market ing name for t he ret ail sales and financial planning affiliat es of Lincoln Financial Group
and includes Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. and Lincoln Financial Securit ies Corp., bot h members of FINRA and SIPC.
Consist ing of approximat ely 8,500 represent at ives, agent s, and full-service financial planners t hroughout t he Unit ed St at es,
Lincoln Financial Net work professionals can offer financial planning and advisory services, ret irement services, life product s,
annuit ies, invest ment s, and t rust services t o affluent individuals, business owners, and families. Lincoln Financial Group is t he
market ing name for Lincoln Nat ional Corporat ion (LNC) and it s affiliat es.
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